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W1ITH DR MURRAY'S APROVAL.
Dr Murray's adress on speling reform

in 1881 as pi-esident of the Philologie So-
ciety askt it to draw up a list of amended
forms. Th~Iis was done in 1883, British and
Amierican Societies co-operating. The re-
suit apears in the Centitry and Standard
dictionaries. lus adress deservs atention
by both advocats and oponients of reformn,
as it shows what prudence can acomplish
for truthful speling. Oponents xvii find

luIS AtRGUMNENTS IRRESISTIBL.
Take omision of final e in ha(v, gliv, liv,
Previos to 1630 v represented u, and final
ue stood for v. Whien v was chosen as a
consonant, an(l u as vowel, this final e be-
carnue needles.* It shud be du'opt, unies it
i nf 1uence a pi'eceding voxve].. In hav, giv,
liv, a and i ar short; e afects them not-
omision is on --ood gl'oufl(s and authority.
Wr Gladston considerd it esentiai to en-
list hligh authority for any reform of our
speliing. Dr M-furriay's standing is unques-
tiond. Ail, not slaves to fasion,shud folo
his recornendation and rite hav, giv, leav,
liv, griev, conceiv, groov, etc.

Ag-ain, 1)i' Murray enforces this point:
FONE'rIc SPELING IS TRU'riIFUIL.

lav we realized this? Sir Isaac Pitman,
fond of the terrn, feit its for-ce and gave
shape to lis feelings. No one, not even
a liar-, likes to l)e call(l untruthful. The
charge strikes home like a sword. Why
not s0 in or-thiografy? Lord Lytton leveld
ai strong thrust at it by calligi alig
roundabout, puzlheded delusion." That
was strongr but flot war, foir lie adopted no
more truthf ul method. H-ad Lytton pre-
ferd this charge against one, andi stil re-
taind frendship with the liai', his diatribe
xvud hav been mesured at its worth. Ar

*The old rul that no word in the language-
ends in v is due to the time before 1630, when si-
lent e was needcd aftcr u (as in baine for hav,
giuc for giv, etc.) to prevent u functioning like a
vowel wbjen its consonant power (y) was ment-
a clumnsy expedient, yet not more so than most.
A generation ago ocurd the first break in the rule
f orbiding, final v in the word Slav, plural Slavs,
which at first caine into use as Slave, Slaves, iii
ol)cdience to the rule. Slave confiicted with
slave. The stupid rule, outgrown over two ceni-
turies, was broken. Slav prevails. In Frenchi,
Slave yct prevails becaus flot confiicting with
esclave, their word for slave.-EDITER.

sp. reformers to be so mesured, wilingr to
wou nd, but af raid to strikçe out untruthifuLl
spelings? They cannot deny that they hav
ampi oportunities. Fonotypists aim high,
tho their ideal is yet unatainabi. Their
higlihts can not be reachit by sudn fIlight; to
sho the way and serv as scool f urniture is
ail we (lare to ask for fonotypy. Mean-
while, segments of truth must be forged
tii the world accepts the cirei. Think of
absurd combinations printers continue to
set up an(1 children ar requiî'ed to lern tii
that lîapy time arives! Some foolishly

iMAGIN ETYMOLOGY TILUS UPILELD.
Dr Murray says "I1 need hiardly acd thiat my
Dictionary experience shows me that or-
dinary apeals to etyrnology against sp. re-
form utterly break down on examination."
If oui' orthografy causes bad speling, and
its consequent bad pronuinciation, waste of
tir-ne, labor and money, and is not etvmo-
logical, it shud be reformd ln truth.

Hetton-le-Hole, Eng. H. DRUMMOND.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-English xvas spoken conisiderablv in

Vienna twenty-five years ago, especialy at court,
tho French was more coinon, while Germian pro-
vaild, Recently a committce of the Reichstag
apointed to consider the teaching of French in
Austrian secondary scools, adopted a recomenda-
tion by Prince Liechtenstein that English be sub-
stituted for French, becaus French was but the
lang-uage of drawing-rooms, while English was
that of literature and comerce, and far richer
and more practical.

-Improved methods to teach readingr
ar yet needed. A plucky veteran, MrC. R.Need-
hanm, of 55 Pocock st., Blackfriars road, London,
Eng., finds none beter than his rnethod, most
successful and highly comended forty years ago.
He wishes to reprint his plan as the "Readwel
Primer," and says "The method does not dis-
place any scoolbook; it explains how to uze tbem.
I apeal to frends of Education for donations to
print an atnpl exposition. To do so, wel and
soon, I ask liberal contributions, glad if doners
bring it before frends,or send adresses." Activity
for many years bak was prevented by bis late
wife's total blindunes.

-"O0ur Unhappy Language,' an anony-
mos artici in Macmillsn's Magazine for June, dep-
recates American departures f rom British uzage
as to words,frases and gramar, but nlot of speling
tii toard the close is: "'Here is a list of American
words [sic!-he means spelings] on which our
only cornent shal be a note of exclamation: de-
fense, pretense, rumor, dishonor, labor, counsel-
or, traveler, imperiled, groveled, marveled, un-
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trammeled, manleuver!" In mucli soro and pity
we perceiv, that John Builis stubbortily blind
jurnalistic champions leadl him, to destruction.
Prof. Brander M1atthiews on American Speling is
a complete anser. Lt apeard in Harpers' Maga-
zine, July, 1892, reprinted among bis essays.

-Thte Diail (Chicago, lGth Jully) lia's a
special anser to the artici in MacMillanl's. It is
by P. J. B., of Maldeni, Mass., who "wonders why
the English ding s0 jelosly to nl in honour, but
drop it iii pallor, horror, terror, author, and a
hlndred other words having exactly the same
Latin-French pedigree. Retaining French u in
certn cases why does the Englishinan insist on
discarding, French s in offense, de:*enso, derived
originaly fromn Latin forms in -ensa? In Miil
Engiish we flnid fornis in -ens, -ense; the forrn in
-ence is a cornparativly late departure from good
spelings. Likewise, -or represents. as a mile, aul
erlier English -our; but wheras our cusins hav
reverted to Latin in some cases, flot in others, wve
ln America, for the sake of both brevity and uni-
formity, drop n alrnost withont exception. Ogil-
vie givs 'pretense' as the beter speling.

-- "The Algonkin Eleinent in EngIili"
(Athenoeur, 2lst J une, by James Platt j un., 77
Saint Martins lane, London) says "Nativ Amn-ié
can terms naturaiized in English ar derived
chiefly from. one or other of the languages calld
colectivly Algonkin. Among Northern Algo>nkin
ar Cree and Ojibway of whieh dictionaries exist
by Watkins,(1865) and Baraga (Montreai, 1880).
Among Eastern dialects ar Abenaki (dict'y by
iRasies, 1691), Delaware (Brinton and Anthony),
Micmac (py Rand, Toronto, 1888), Narragansett
(by lioger Williamns, reprinted 1866), etc." lie
then treats of the words cariboo, nîiummychog,
pemmnican, persimnon, ponie, powwow, quîcý-
hateli, sagamore, seawant, sqne teague, terrapin,
tullipee.

-"1Cha'1i, dear," saiI yung iMrs Torkin,
4'which canal route do yu think they 'l select?"-
III don't no. What 's yur Iprefretice?"-"The
Panama, so much easier to spel."-Daily Star.

-The outlook in conservativ Britan is
givn thus by Mr Drummond in Pitmlan's Jurnal:
"The liti hope ther is of progressiv reform rests
with (1) the action of Americans and Colonials;
(2) the desire of comercial mon to get rid of a
needies burden; (3) presure of scool life necessi-
tates utmost ecouorny; (4) printers' conservatism
giving way to miethods morc econoiei."

-Rules and Regulations of the iletton-
le-Hole (Eng,.) Wesleyail Methodist Sabbath
Scool, a pamnflet of eight smali pages, contains
quite a large number of aimended spelings, most-
ly comendabi, as "termd, scool, raisd, preacht.
suitabi, hym, ther, shal, f ui, evry, deernd, purpos,
receivd, diseust." This is useful and worthy of
imitation, for dul is the scolar not redy to infer
that meformd speling is (1) a live issue, (2) justifi-
abi, (3) nedily practist, at least s0 far as to omit
uselesileters, with change of -ed to t if so unded so.

-Founding a British Acadein'y (see our
p. 91) is acomplisht. Lt starts wvith 49 immortals,
a sectional filosofle acaderny with Herbert Spen-
cer left ont, not an academy of leters for Hardy,
Meredith, Dobson and Hewlett ar not in it. Had
it been formd on like hles when Victoria's reign
opend, Macaulay, Giadston, Fronde and Free-
man wnd hav been in, but *Wordsworth, Thack-
eray, Dickens, Bulwer, Ruskin, Tennyson, Brown-
ing and Carlyle, ont. Its utility on a basis 50
naro is qluestionabl.

-A Suplement, two pages, belongs to
this HERALD. Lt contains our ýPlatform and a
specimen of proposed New Speling by Mr Phiip-
son (diacritics) with an aternpt to render Latin
orthoepy by English vowel-values (as i by ee, ii
by 00, ct by ah, etc.)-a reductio ad absurdum, 50

far as coilcenns us. It makes us tired to sec iRu-
mania speld Rooniayneeah or Roomahneeah, es-
pecialy as the baptl, insular versus continental
vowel-values, was fo:t to a finish fi-l thirty years
ago by the late Duke of Argyle and Mr, later Sir
Wim, Huinter. It is pamticularly tiresorne to hear
advocats of insular values pmoclaim their and our
ideal-a sign for each sound-and then, without
waiting for their breth to cool, uze oo and alike
stupid coînplicated dubîs for simpi singli u, a, e,
i, o, aimedy to baud and in world-wide use! How

lu'ch longer wil yu abuze our patience, 0 incon-
sisteut ones! [Qousque tandem abutere, Catili-
na, patientia nostra!-as Cicero with fiery elo-
quence began in the senat bis fa@e-to-face adress
of a pioting traitor, drest downi in good styie.j

-Readers of this xvho hav flot seen the
Suplement rnentiond ahove shund apiy for it-
Britishiers to Mn Phipsoni, 151 Strand, London.

-Qous -que Tandem? was the name, moto
and key-note of an orgax2ization i Gerrnany for
amended speling. Prof. Vietor, of Marburg, for-
merly of Liverpool, was a moving spirit.

-The New Englarid dialect receivs ex-
em-plification by G. S. Wassoni in The Bo's'n lli
Groulid (Atlantic Montbily, July), a coasting sto-
ry. Beside Lowell, always standard, is Profeser
Sheildon with ail artici, precise and scolarly, on

ANew Eugilandem's Englisb, nine pages (Dialeet
Notes, i, P. 32-). Hie cornes fromn Bath, Maine.

-Uniformity of Gerinan orthografy, as
henalded on our pages 77 and 87, is acomplisht.
British-A inericans ar beliiud with theirs-like a
cow's tail, always behind. Sevrai treatises ex-
pound German progres in this, whule we hang
ourhled in shame atour noni-progres. Dr Dudan
bas publisht two at Leipzig and Vienna. one of
3:38 pages 8vo, onleo.f 129 pages l2în-o; Dr. Matthias,
at Leipzig, one of 3,55 pages 8vo; K. Erbe, Stutt-
gart and Berlin, one of 56 pages Svo; and 50 on.

--In Gern-any hitherto ther hav been
difrent sets of variant speiings in use in Prussia,
Bavaria, Anstria, Wnertternberg, Switz2-rlid -and
elswhere, just as we hav Americanl sets of vari-
ants along with British sets iii our laniguage. Al
these giv way to uniformity-establiht Preferd
Spelings. When wil British-Amrneicans hiav as
much progresivues and good sense?

-The ,Jouî-nal fuer Buechdritckeî,kznst
reviews the ro of books apearing simiultanieoslv
ou its editorial table anient the field of Gerînan
nniformity as to word-fommns mentiond above.
Its critical observations go ever the grotund. A
translation and reproduction of them is an ex-
celent piece of work done by Mr N. J. WVerner, of
St Louis, and fils over eight pages in The Jnmnal
of Orthoepy and Orthografy for June. We wish
and beg as manch for such wonk as ask moncy.

-The apeal for fu *nds for anl edition of
a painflet by Mn Broornell on Speling has been
met generosly by Mrs Biuriz, a seiîni-invalid now
at Waiters Park, Pa. Unable to work, she sup-
lies $50 to put ont a new edition froîn stereotype
plates, which Mr Boss wil brizîg ont wheni he re-
covers from serios stomac trubi. -Its paragrafs
ar to hav explanatory captions. Lu speling, the
Ten iRules wii be folod, wisely we think-go miot
too far or too fast, Thus, by proxy, Mrs Bnrnz
is stil activ.

--Sedge-hamer nudges of Wake up,
John Bull! wer givn at the Belfast maeting in
September of the Asoc'n for Advanc't of Sience.
Prof. Dewar said British bakwardnes was aul ex.
traondinary and disastros fenomenon; the cuntry
was two generations behind Germany! Profeser
Armstrong pied for infusion of Anierican life
and energy into their educational systein, or els
send it to the scrap heap, and refit scools and
their masters along sientiflo uines!
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THE A - FAMILY.
[These dificulties can be grapld with only bysientitie mctWods, if hopiug -for satisfactory re-suits.........rat noledi,'e of orthoePic factswud help to seti speliiug.-SWEET.]
Vowel sounds ai' infinit in number. A

traind car can recogrnize many varieties of
evry principal vowel. Yet it is wel to
cousider four sub-varieties of the a-family
and to treat thein iLs four separat entities.
Sonie readers wvil then be les puzld.

(1) "Italian W" (CL in HEIZýrAD-niotation)
is open-neutral a, most open of thcem ail,
with tung neutral (that is, neither fr-ont
nor hak). Western, of Frederiksstad in
Norway, teaches so-inited space pre-
vents discusion now. (2) Close-neutral a,our a or a., not so open as ai, the "short
a"7 of continental Europ. (3) Close-front
(a, Our OBI as iii rn(Ln' moen as comonly spo-
ken (but ma 2n in northeru English, in-
clu(ùug Scotish). (4) Close-bak a, Our o,as in Ainerican not. In a givn dialect they
ocur in pair-s, o and oe in Anierica, ci and a
in noî'theî'u EngIishi and on the continent
-ail this speaking broaly.

Sometimes a shades (0 o
off toard Se; again, to-a
ai'd o; cmiay aproach a CLa
fî'om insuficient mul pnn.Ti

schemati(llagram with ai at corner ofatî'iang!le, or, better, at loest part of a sec-
ment of a seiici, concave upwvarde wil
help iiiemory and undeî'standing(I.

The Ainerican boy's papa is pop'a, pop,
pÉe or poep. Ti'y to hav hlm say paý.pa--
Yu askç himiito giv two vowels foren to his
vocal scale; his 0 ocurs in .stoit 8ylabis
onl1y (i. e., ending in a consonant) while
pat.ud' h:Ls bothi open-and hie (feeling al
this 1)y speech habit) wil giv pa.paàw' or'

"pw. If yu ai' not satisfied with his
Ci.cog'o foir Chicaigo, lie ivil alter the midil
vowel and eitheî' hold it (o:) or' thî'o more
stres on it (at the expense of ueiglîboi'ing
voxvels, î'endering them obscur'e) sayingi

Ca.caw'a.This foî'cing pî'oces is unnat-
ui'al to hlm, and wil pi-ove futil. Lu one
distr'ict the ver'tical paiir (a, a) wil be pre-
valent; in anotheî', the horizontal pair (o,Se) is.so. A good ear wil discriminate ail
foui', even more, but in pî'actis two is al!
the averagre cal' difereutiates and uzes lu
discî'imatiugçy tho't-pregrnant words (plat-
form, piank 16).

Mî's Buruz' "lspecial dî'il" mentioud ou
our p. 92 is to discirminate a audo, the 2d
and 4th. sounds above, the closest of ail.
She has described this dril recently (fur.
or. & 01-.1 Aug.) and says "The uniquenes
of o is that it cannot be leugthend or
drawld;" tru, and chiefly due to its ocur-
ence in stopt sylabîs, maiuily in ones stopt
by stopt consonants (p, b, t, d, k, g, indlu-

ding, of cour'se, ch = t[ and j-dj),thus
explaîning its c aîacteî'istic ("uniquenes")
snap and shor't dui'ation. -Mis B. ads "To
pi'oduce o the jaws ai' wel apai't, the tungr
slighltly drawn bak and thus thiknd, while
the voice is tlu'own. upwardî,( as tho thru the
bak roof of the mouth. In makingr ah [a]
the tung lies fiat, the jaws ar wcl apaî't
and the voice is thî'own fî'eely out of the
open front mouth."

Last summer a î'iter (IH. T. C. A., of IJun-
wick) lu the Newcastle (Eng.) Chironile
gave a pop ulai' acount of speech lu Tyne-
side lu which he said:

"The personal pronoun, in either f orms, main-
tains its Latin sound on Tyneside. The shortsounid is coinon in English, but the long soundis difrent, on ly the Northumbrian does it justice.
He uzes the short sound in anser to a question
flot replied to by yes or no; for instance, 'Weryu there?' 'I was. '[a wazj In the case of thepronoun there it wud be the short sound. Nowif the question was 'Who was there?' 'I was' [a
waz], the pronoun wud be long and speit Aa."

Now, a newspaper riteî', however clear
andl tiu his vicws, is haifidicapt for lak of
a good notation, type foi' which is flot at
hand. Foi' this, editeî's care litl; reader'les. Thlo the C/tronicle's riter is ou the spot
and knows what he is talking about, too
-more than is tî'u of his clas-let us turu
foi' "acuî'at noiedgie of orthoepic facts" to
some one with "lsieutif ic method" and no-
tation. iFor one, Ellis has doue this with
paleotype for the district (lu E. E. Pron.,
pages 2069 to 2083) ; and for Newcastle it-
self xvas ut "great pains to make this comn-
parativ speclînen as cor'rect as posibi." Lu
it the vowcl oe ocurs not-has is hez, hlave
is hev (Germans say hef). We ar iu dout
whiether Ellis discriminates o and a lu his
notatiou. He records a (our a) lu

a, ask (aks), babble, (be)cause, fast, going(gan>, happen, hold (had), 1, Jack, lad, lass, last,laugh, man, my, old (ad), that, very, want, was,
what, would, wrong.
le r'ecords aa, (our at) lu these words:

all, cali, certain, crow, I (emifatic), know,
law, own, talk, yard.

"Mîvomuis" pertiuently asks (lu Jur. Or.
&~ Or'., Jan.) : "IWhy spel whîat with e when
cleaî'ly the vowel is the short of that lu
arm? Why spel not with e wheu cleaî'ly
we hear'short a? Why spel owol with ou
wheu au wud indicate beter?" iNanifest-
ly, in America, for flot, what, watch, we say
not, hwot, wotC, and wotar for Water is com-
on, tho woter (with open o - short aw) is
authoritativ.

Tabulai' comparison of symbols lu main
systems of notation wil help elucidate :
HERALD-notation ......... o a a oeq
Amer. Dialect Society. o.. à a Se
Standard dictiouary.......0C a a
Ellis' notation............. a aa Se
Tuttle's "..................a a a Se
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QUESTION AND ANSER.
(Continued frorn page 72.)

Q. 2.-Why retain le final after th as in
îvrealhe (verb) and like words 011 p. 85?

Ans. If th sounds o1, as it does in most
verbs endingr so, it apears wel in Amend-
ed Spelingr to retain le arbitrarfily to point
that ont, and to omit le when th sounds P,
as in the type-words br-eath breth (breP),
bi-ectlte brio. Plank 4 of our Platforrn
covers this and more. Besides, it apears
woven into our literature : e. g., Tenny-
son (In~ Hemoriarn, xlix) has:

"Tbe fancy's tenderest eddy wreathe,
The slîghtest air of song shail breathe."while beside this we find (fIbid., lxxiii)

"The bead hath iniss'd an earthiy wreatb:"
Q. 3. Why does Drummond spel one as

"iwan"l an d not w-o- n as wud be expected
after what is said in IIERALD p. 93?

Ans. Drummond's genral treatment of
the up-vowel is as stated, exemplified by
this from, the first piece in The Habitant:
Dey ronne wit' deir i-oder, an' play wit' each oder

An' jomp ail de tam jus' de sam' dey was crack
Another stanza reads:
An' down on de reever de wil' duck is quackin'

An' down by de shore leetle sai' piper ronne-
De bullfrog he 's gr-ronmpin' an' dore isionipin'

Dey ail got deir own way for mnak' it de fonne.
In this, where ý is a principal vowel as in
,run, mother, other, jump, fun, changce to o
ocurs as stated; this does not hapn in just
and duck, tho why is not clear. Dialeet
riters ar apt to be inconsistent, unies, like
Lowell, they ar scolarly and hav "1sientif ic
methods." The question is what ar the
"6orthoepic facts" in actual speech by the
Kebec habitants. The personal elquation
of the dialect riter must be taken into the
acount. Drumimond was born in Dublin
which he left in childhood, stil under do-
mestic influence tii educated in Montreal.
Irishrnen and Londoners say wan for one.
What does the habitant say for one, ju8t,
duc/c, tirne, sane ? las just French u? We
hav herd Dr Drummond read his verses
on three separat ocasions. We hear tainm
for time, samn (not soem) for same.

Q. 4.-Yu spel Quebec as Kebec on p. 93.
Do peopl in Canada pronounce it so?

Ans. In Kebec province and citv it is
ke.bec' Drummond spels jt Kebeck. In
English-speaking Canada the prevatiling
orthoepy is kwi.bec', where i represents a
vowel varying from i thru i to weak le (e)
or weak a (0). Such mispronuniciation is
due to the misspeling- "Quebec" in which
qu has no more right th-an in Eskimio or
Algonkin. The word is Micmac meaning
the straits, the naros, closure, and aplies
to where the broad St Lawrence river is
narod between Cape Diamond and Point
Levis. HERALD speling (Kebec) ocurs in
the Jesuit Relations-an old, beter word-

form deserving restoration. Acordingly,
HERALD "'ofice rules" restore Kebec.

WO R D -RE G IS T E R.
OLD SPELING NEW SPELING ORTHO0EPY
Baireuth* (Bavarian town) bai-roit-
Beirut* (a town in Svyria) bui-Ut-, bai-rùit-
Chule (S. America) ..
Chili (a province in China)
creosol ...
creosotet creosôt ...
Cnutt Cuit ..
Harc)icnut H-a r ?icnfi t ..
hor-s de combat (Fr.) ordaco-Ibâ.
Misisipi§ ..
roa(I rôd
rod e &
row (e)d cl ' ý:

Rumania Il

*Presu-mably, h in Bairenth wil dis-
apoar now as it does genraly fromn th iii Gernian
speling recently mnade uniforni as explaind els-
where. Beirut is the spciing authorized by tl)c
geografic societ.ies. The sevral other spehings
yet f ouud shud vanish f rom non-use,

tf Fromn Greek krecis (flesb) and si-trr
(saver. savier, preserver), Krco- or creo- is "'the
colTlbining form" acording. to Murray (sce NED
under creosote). So, for creasote in Iist of Pre-
ferd Spelings on p. 85 read creosote. Anaiogy
requires creosol aiso.

1 Cnut (for Canute) is found in recent
histories, as Green's and Frernan's. Cai.ute is
indefensibl, a bcing inserted without warrant be-
twveen c and n as tho cn wer unpronouinceabl.
On bis coins thc name apears as cNVT, 50 that le
final is indefensibi also.

§ This is the actual speling in Spanish
ahed of Engiish in having reforrnd its speling in
the fir£t quarter of the l9th century. Our con-
victions gro that dubld consonants, very rare ini
,-panisb, sbud be as rare in English, to Uc uzed
wlicn plainly requisit, as ini coattail, bookcase,

unnecsayihlegyal, etc. No dubld consoniant is
requisit iii Misisipi thru cither orthografic base
(Platform, plank 7). Thc word is from Indian
inisi, or mli (French michi) meELning big, great,
and sibi or sipi, river.

i Rii-me,.ni,a, for whichi ther is author-
ity, is questiond. So far east, and iii the Orient
genraly, a has oDe or other (a, a) of its Roman
values. Becaus a is înisnamed witb us is no rea-
son for teacbing out-of-joint orthocpy. Geografic
Socicties favor the spching Ruiania witb Roman
value for u, xvhich is the rule wben but a singi
consonant coînes between it and the next vowel.
In ncwspapers just now the spching iRournania ils
cornon witb ou as in French or in our word soup.
We hope no one wil so far foi-get bis sense of
propriety as to suggest Rooînaynia-suplanting
a bad French weed (ou) by two worse ones (oo,
ay) from England.

g;-c For fuler explanation and Platformi se
cover of Annual of New Speling (postpaid, 10 c.)
publisbt evry Jnly as archives of each year.
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